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rrTtre lrost politically signlfl,cB.rtt resignatlon glnce Aaeur{n Bevent s ia 1!!J.",
qote gas4e, In ltE sour etlitorlal. on Monday, after llru& Cousins hadleft I\{r. wilsonts cabinet rather thon endorge the new antt-union lesislation
whlch rcas publisbeil lrlnediately afterwards. tr'or once, Ihe Tlnee 1s ridrto
trhnnk Coueins, alone nnong left-wbg meobers of tfre c6vffiElfras st6od
by hle pledges ! and the eight of a nal of thle Gover.nrnent taking hLs onm
paBt proolgeB sarlous\r will have nn electrtc effeot upon the wliole Labour
nov€trent.

llr. iftleon carurot &ccu.se trbank Bousfus of lnconslstenoyo Rlght at the
begC.nnlng of the incomee policy debate, at the T.U.C. 7a l)6), he set tilre
patte& of hX.e present actlolrr Georp }{oodeo]k, he saiil wanteil to lnfluence
goverrments r but nI am not concelted enough to thi* that they are lnfluenceil
by what I sayo I thj.nk they are lafluenceil by the power of the people I
represent. When I talk to the Governnent....: tbey are r,mch note- influenoett
rhen I aro saytng the thlngs ry- Eeoberg aant ne to say, than rhen I an saying
the thingB they do not want ne to say, antl we will not hr,,ve restreint, whoever
brlngs lt and wrape it up for usltl
trr hla resignatlon statenent the eane thor:ght stande out cLearlys he rtght\y
accusre'the architeots of the policy of beliorriDg that wage regtralnt ls a
substltute for an econouic poIlcy. Of course, lr1r. rrLlson has a.n econonlo
pollcyr lt ls a po11cy of savlng sterllngr ed natlng the oapltaltst econory
viable a6ainl and. no-one can say that it 1s meetlng wlth any appxeciable
Buccegs. Ee wouLtl have been more usefully enployed lf he had s tayed &t
OJford and rvorked. out how to square the circl,e. fut l!'nnk Cousins is denanil-
ine a g1&g[ policy r a poj.tcy along the linea of rhLe L961 speech he made
to the Iabour Party Conference, in whlch he proElsed to aupport lft'. i{tlson,
because rrEe is wantLng to be part of e tca,no that i8 goirg to change the systenr
t|rYe wanrtrrr he saitl then, tra planned rate of grorth whlch w111 6nab1e us to
have funprovenents 1n our leal st.tnd.a.lds of wageo.[ It wae ltr. w11son who
char€ed, a'tral the reslgnatton statesent na.kes thls pelfectly plaln. The prom-
riies given by the Governnent to the baakers lepresent na wrong attitude ard
a contra,ilj.ctlon of the philosophy upon which ou! party 1s based.m

11 196), la the o:rme spcech to the Conference of the Labour Pa.rtyr trYarik Cou.sins
Bade great stress of the attituiles a.rral lntentloDs whlch rmderpia economlo
po11oy. Ehen, he took Mr. lhlsonte promisee lrr good falthr ae we A:id, arrd aa
very Etar\)r of k+bour'g suoportercr did. Now, he says oB the basl.e of deep
erpelience of the behind-the-gcenes influeaceg oa pollcy, that these essentlal
attitudes are $!ong, and must be oppoged. Yle agree with hiur lIe wouf.d adil
two appeals to this. To the left M.P.e, re rould say trback Fralk Couslne for
alt you are wolthr and gppggg the antl-unLon bIlIn And to the left meubers

of the GovezrrErent who remaia behfutd, we would aaJrr 'fo? oonscleneerr sak€ teke
etock of your poBltlon. Jola fba.nk Couslna ln the flght fot !ea1 soclal18t

polloXe8 now, while there is stlI1 the. chance to save the Iebour Barty foon
the nlserable effecte of $iLsoDlstrl



DE./rtE mNiIry fllR IIfII-I.{IG c F?I from the tNew Iork Times,

A senior Ioga1- expert at the Defence Departroent indleated (on JuJ-y hd)
that nenberE of the arued forceE lrho refused to fight lu Vietnam night be
prosecuted under existl,g laws and regul-rti,ons and, ij1 erbreme.cases, night
be sentenceti to cleath. It would be e:<trenely unlikeIy, however, that the
ate.lth penalty would be catried out, I'rank A Bartimo, the Pentagonrs aselstant
general counsel, seld ln an lntervielr. A sentence of death for cowardice
or other nl.sbeheviour before the enexry tn tlme of war, he noted, would have
to pass through six lega1 stagea of investi3ation and review, cuLninetirg
autor:ratically 1n a personal lntervlew by the President. ],ir. Barblno declinetl
to co@ent on the neus conference ca1led ln New york by three arEry privates
who said the:.r iltended to refuse nilltary ord.ers to go'to Vietnam, Tbe nen,
he said, had exercised their r16ht of free speech and had not- as yet-
violated nilitary alisciplitre. Liovever, he wartred, nen al:read;' enro[ed in
the fightlng senrices cannot expect leuient or other speeial ireatrreiitfor refirsirr6- to obey orders on the ground of nconscienler. The soldiers...
sald they intended to ref\rse to board a troop ship for vietnam because uaitealstates roilitary action there was rrurxc onstituiionain anrl offensive to theirindividual moral and ethlea]. bellefs.
rn the recent case of hrt.aalan i.reber, an lnductee Bervir\j in the a,-y inVietnan who reftrsed on rioral grounds to trear an rs agafusI the eneny,- re1ocally convened co:rt-nartiai ordered a Eentence oi one year at, irlia rauorrand i.rartial forfeiture of pay.

RIGHT..IING GERI,TINS CLiI]d SOV-IET LiND from Hsinhua

TM ITEEKI S SUI,I}MR S CI{EDIIIE

ueBt Ge,,,n revanchist or-anisations at recent rneeti,gs have raisecl ter"itorlalclatrng on the Soviet Un:.o1 and iastern ,f""o;; n"d ealied for tfr" ,roexaiionof the -ernan. Deinocratic 
-RepubiLc. o" J"1t-2d;d Jrd, the ,"o"rr"i fuT-organisation rThe cu*nitv of south ;r.ssiai held a- bi6 fede;J;"ify-utDusseldorf. fuesident Hetirlch Ircbkel CU""""lio, hhard and fortrerchancelror adeaauer sent.ngssagse of greetings to the ral,y. niJul", ro,rRef\rgee Problems, J.Gradl, attEnaea tf,!-"Jii-*a ."""ri"a"ut G;;;;;ftcerenrony that ',est Germany had the 

'r sor-e repiesentatlonrr ror cermani. 
- -iias 

ne6aid included -"g! dy mfd_Germany .(c.O.n.li-U,ii'east Germany, which haebecone part of the terrltories of- the so"iui unron aad polaad. The , pomeranlanCor&nrnltyt aud the rUpper Silesla Comrlriiyi.ii. ir"fa rrovoc,rtive ueetings.

,{i th t}rls lsgue we go over tf for.krighfl.y productlon urtlI September. Itrenext lsgue r11I be oa July 21st. BLf i; d;;l;" volune nunberg up, eachsubgcriber will recelve a panphlet on ttr. 
-reo"i{ 

Torkers coatrol conferenoela l{ottln6han. rrhle r'r.ie.an eit;;;ry .,iIiii u."r-rrt la the rorkerercontroL alscuasion whlch- iB ta.Hns piace- iiiiJ-t"a" unlon novex.ent. r{e r!.r.be b:ringtla out another ru"u? * i'rr!rri-t# iilh rhea another pa,nphret ri1lsrso be incrud'ed' o*'".-":l*":-:ll*;;idlri"te *rrr be availabre. shoufdthere be anJr urgent poriticar rea.Eon we .rtr'trrrrg out a specl&I lssue in theweek when the paper does not eppear.
EAyE YoU SIIBSCRIEF.I To vIn.tNlJ COmIxR yBI'?
up-to-the atate sral e'uthorltitive rcport€ of the pmgreee of the vretnam warappear eeoh week la ot"tp-g,"yl"r;. 

9r., ;" 
-;';;"nt 

of a nere 10/_ you w-irLrecelve the jouraleL dliect from forttr Vfeaan.ioibe ohannellei through ;he @.; 
-- 'er a year. SubsorlPtlons catr



The follovdng_is the text of a Letter sent by Ken Cor.tes to Jermle on 6/7/662tt.iifter Fla.vrk cor:sins I resi.gnotion, r a.,n sure that you nust be v,,ry untrappy
about the drift of Goverrnent po1tcy. If ldr. Cousins is right th;t the'
Goverrulent has given assur."rrces to the baakers that ne wlll restrict intcralal
denand, then he is also qulte clearry right that this is a r,:rong attitutle a
a..nd. a contradiction of the phllosophy upon which our party is based and so it
nus t be opposed. rf d.onestic anar exteraral policy are being dictated by the
bankers, I run absolutely certe"in that you will= be deeply opposed to this. I
renenber vhot you. said ln the deb^.te on rndo-%tna tn 1954r ,:y'e carurot tarkto those (Ilberat) ,'.nericerls, qhen a.t the sane tlne we approach \iashlngtonrith a begg"ing bowl held. out, because money talks louder then worde. f as
grieved ard sh€meal'hen r he:': that the contributron which our courtry car
nate to international affrirs ls lost because of the cl&tter of d.olle"rsfalling into the beggC.ng bowL,'r

riI lsrow thr-t you are able to d.o good. vork tn your particular job, and that
you must foeL that lt offers an opportunity for practical lnitiailvdo. But
on the other hand., in so nar\y key ueas, in the uhoLe field of trade uaion
freed.om, ln foreigrr policy, Ln econonio poLicy, the Governnent ie connitted
to conpletely conservative rd orthodox attitudes. Ought you not to st3rrd
at trlank Cousins t side egainst these attltudes, a.s you stood by an earlie"
rebel in ItlI? ft would restore the faith of r,ranJr vrorried sociaLists if
you were able to nake thi.s starrd, painful though I ao sure it v,routd be.
You wourd be anything but 1,one1y in the coning years, vrhich seexx to be 1ike1y
to be as troubled .rrd rs fu11 of s trr:gg1es as arty of those in which you
fought so bravely 1n the early fiftles.

yourg......rl

.AN APPE,II TO JENN]3 I,IIFT

S UPPoRT IoR GEoRGE CIr'-RKt S -!;.J T ,I,G.1INST VIETNIM 3O},tsING

rhe forlow'ing statenent has bcen sent by a- m:nber of orgarisations :vrd jour.-
na.Ie to all le"bour M.P.g:
trThe bomliag of IIanol and Eaiphong has added a nevr ilinenslon of horror to
the vietnan war. The lrnerlcan Gover'nment is now connltted to a purely nirit-
ary eolutioa to the flar, and to crushlng the Np-tional Liberation trbont a,nd.
the North Vietnanese iflhatever the cost ln hu$ar life and suffering.

'rGeorge CLeck ha,s begrm a fast 1n Parlianent Square in orde" to call for
public support for the dene"nd nade by 118 M.p.s .who have so far si.:ned. the
notlon carli^ng on the Britlsh Governrlent to dissociate itself conpletcly fron
the Vie tm.o var. ife app1.,ud and wholeheartedl-y support the I1g U.p.s...we
urge then to nake additional denernd.s on the Goverrnent, for the total cessat-
ion of U.S. bonbings of both North and South Vie tnaro, rvrd for the conplete

withd.r"waL of U.S. troops fron Vlebn:no ,rte urge those UI.p.s lvho he"ve not yet
signecl the uotion to join the strugg)-e lgainst this brutal war,tt This appeal
has been endorged by Calavan .{orkshops, Hr:nberside and. Nottinghan.yg!e pop."",
Iiewg r lhg.Vjctnan Soliclarity Canpaigzr, ,&re r/eek. Labour 'v-f.orker, tiFentre
for Socialisl Education, ald a nunber of othei organisations arrd j ournale
are discussing ,irhe ther to add their support.

A CORRECTTON

Two nlstelces appearetl Ln our report of the Vietaan Solldartty Conference.
lllhen listing the nenbers of the Na"tlona1 CowrclL of the Vletnan Solldailty
Campaignl we descrl-bed both Davld. EorowLtz and Quintln Eoare as belng

"elresentativeE 
of the Ne1[ l,eft Revlew. Davld Eorowltz Bhould have been

tlonn flon the Bertrald Rrrsscll Pcqee trrnr:niln t'l anr aril orrintin llnar.a ao nn {rAirlrlrrol -



RIGHT;ITNG AHIES IN CI'I],II0RNTA fror,r the New Iork rTimest

Folicemen in Eiverside last week went to the home of a steel c onpan)r labourer
naJried Jack TonIiI to investigate rejlorts Lhat he or^rned an unregistereal
nach-r,ne gr:::. The police say they found. not just a gu:r but a priva'ue
arsenal consistinA, of dynaroite, boo[,r traps, nachine guns and some solid-
fuel rocket propellant. Incredibly, discoveries of caches of ive:pons arrd.
explosives are recurrin; with increasin. frei.uency in southern California.
Six arsenals have been detected in the last rnonth a.nd more than a dozen i:t
the last year. Thonas Lynch, attorrrsy 6eneral of Calj.foraia, said that
sotrie of the discoveries clearly involved reapons that beloa-ed to or ',rere
destined. for what he described as exLreraist fivate aroios operatin; in ti:e
state- the l.inute l.,en and the Californian Ran6ers auon; them. The tietection
of these illegal private weapons hoards has helped t. dramatise a m;ch
broader problem Lhat is worrring authorities in southern California- the
trerner.:.dous increase in tire quantity of 1egal hanc 3rms in the possession of
ord in.:ry c it,:l"z ens.
Tl:e Watts rioLs of last srli,..er flrst set off a buyin3 wave and 'this pace has
not slci.ened in the ),ear sinee the riots. According to official estijnates,
rrtore than 311000 haitd 3uas will be sold in Lcs *tgeles this yes.r, enough to
arrn two infantry di.visions. ,,{hiIe ordinary citizens acr-uire roost of their
su.r1s through regular comrercial outl-ets, tirree southern Calijoruian
Ii.epre scnt,atives derranded this week a f\:.11-sca1e investigation -nto the
possibility that bhe extreldst groups night have found yet anlthrr seeret
ciraturel for gg,,pi1'i1r, uea;lons en l.,2sse.

EOFFA TU RUN TEi]\IsTERS IROM PNISON? from Dil1y Broody

Janes Hoffa arlpears assurec.l of 1ittIe ol:position to his progra:nne to retain
influcnco in the International 3rotherhood. of Te:lslers, even if he is
inrprisoneal. l1aro1d Gi.bbons, an international vice-president from st.Lorrts,
has dropped plans to nrn against llank Fibzsinrnons, inlerna.tional vice-
president fron Detriot, whon lloffa has ta1:.:ed. as his potentj.al successor as
Teamster 'rresideirt. ir.Gibbons backed away froia the iight agai.nst Holfars
ciudidate as the unionts constitution coi:uaibtee approved a Iloffa-baclied.
ar:rendment that r.rould create a general vice-presid-ntiar uacancy. Hoffa
has said he would back l,,r.Fitz sirunons for the , er,r -ost if the anendilent
was adopted at tire unionls conventi.on next veek in }'iar,ri Beach. Hoffa is
ex'-Jected to win re-election to a five-year terrn at the conventiou, but hls
creetion of the new post for i-r.ritz sironons is an effort to retain u-nion
influence throu6h a ceretairer ad,:iiristration even if ire is gaoled on receirt
c ourt convictions. The ar,:end ient, which is expecteii to pasl handily, also
would perrnit Hoffa to Bqlne the presidency wi.r _-n he was fieed. l,rr. Giibon r s
associates have said that he l]as oecided to drop hi6 plars to opcose }rr.
Iizlsirmnons lriren a caavass of tea:.ister lead.ers shor.red- he could not wln.
U.S . .tiRI/lED trORU]1J AT 11.YE,1,X PEAK from U.P.I.
Auericar s arrLed forces have reached their hi3'hest nanpolrer streugth in 1J-years and are alr,rost a year aheacl of schedure in the Luild-up sef, i:r r,rotionlast sum.rer. Figures released by the tenta3on on June 2ath ihor,red that thetotal roi.l-itar)' rranpolrer at the end of i,iay reached 3rO5?r0OO. The pentagon
estirr:ated earlier tirat tirere r^roul-d be 2rl8?r0oo i:;, itren. ttre present iEvelis on1y.36r000 rnen short of tire goal of'3r0i3r000-originally fixed for
June 196!. The ilorear war peak strength ,"" 316g5rOOO'. "



WEfi{A}ISOLIDIRIII C0i],;ITTEE I,O}il.,OD IN DUNTiRI,IILIM fro, Jlmry Glbson

A comdttee supporbing the vr.etnan solldarlty c nmqr.Sgr has beo forred, rrr&urternllne. ttre chairnan ls Lee uood who ri char:mia of the Drnforrullne
}1{-_blq I3rtI, ":ra-rrong 

the cornLttee nenbers are tbrgaret M"Illfu'Ereesurer of the &rrgh Labo:r party aud J. Reast@, secretary of Draferirllne
Trades 0oun'11. ?he cormittee is iery i,epresentative consisllng or nosi otthe leading roentrere of the hrrgh taUoir fi*y and 3 ueurbers ot IUe Couun:ofst
T"!y. {ro$ those supgblng us arer Andrerr- Wllson (pr""u ofif""r *J ri""
:h"-X*.-") i . 

Patrlck Deruoy 9f the yorng Soslai { 61s, Mlis Jean C:.jrns, J. Huttolr,D. Carnpbell, B. Davies and Mlss ilttzibeth ttowe.

one of the first activlttes of the comtttee wirl be a prbrlc rnoetiag oaAugust 19th. The naln speakers w111 be lar"rence oa1y, irecrota* "iiu"-scottish National unioa of lrineworkers, aad rain- Joiia,r:' of Edi;b*gh -
lJorlrers Educatlonal associatr.oa. Therl is to be a cmlttee neetln!:,,Ju\y to_orgarise this prblic ueet{''g. Anyone fu the ar6a shorld coitect me;J1ry Slbsonr 351l Broontreacl Drive, Dunfeinlt ne, ftife.
P.s. ae a reguLt if our letter to th€ rocal prosa we hacl a huge r.rrite-up In
trhe-Pegpletp Jo:rzra1 (a nbJacla Tbmoon-Ieng prblicatlon vrhici coverE tire eastof ScotLaad).

TIIE VIEf,NAI'I SOLIDARITY CA]'{PAIGN PARTICIPATES I]{ LO}IDON Dfl,IONSTRATIONS

Readers w111 have reacl of the denonstratlons la london on Joly 3ra aad 4thagalnst amerlcats var of aggression agalnst vietnan the vleinarn soridarity
campalgu sas actlve on both days, partlclpattrrg frrr]I^ia-tho vari-oug derironstr-etions. As lE well-browa, the- Viei."- soltdaittfffie'StUe psitton that one
carurot be neutral ln the struggle and shoss itE sorldarlty witu trre Natio'q'r
Llberatlon !'ront of Soutr vletnl'n btr dlstributing N.L.F. fiags. ThiE waE notto lhe li.klng of cerLgln of the organisers, hrt the decisiou-ae to uhether or
novuar{r flags wae decidett democratically by the domoarstrators themselvEso
Il tbe event, parbicularly on the I'ioD:-,aF denonstratione a large rnrnber of
flagg were tltstrib{rted antl perticipants were eattll.siastlc about carrying thm.

Supporters of the Vietnem Solidarity Campaign i$em prone to attract the attent-
ion of the police on such demonstratlons. One/r"hea, Eric Levy of Ha:npstead,
le at titrB of r,rrttl ''g detailed for psychlatric tr;at roent, thus haviag no
recourse to beinl bailed out. ,Jrite a numbe:' of people are convinced that
tbis is a rnethod of gettj-ng people out of the way ia a period uhen mass
denonstrations are expectetl. Eric ievyt s rrcrinen was to meke a speech lr
court denouncing the Vietruu,: war. trIlthout belng found gu1lty of anything
he is detained ln prison, r.rithout nar$r of the rights accorded to prisorera,
e.9., he canncrb shave because the prison authoritles refuBe to .rive hi-o a !azo!.
Another supporter has been chalged irith havi r'; an ofiensivo weapon - a
posterl It seems that dangerous prece alente are being establlshetl and because
of thls supporters of the carnpaigr are taki-ng the j:rltiatlse irt gettlng a
speclal defence comrlttee establishetl, which wlIL have the support of certal-n
M.P.g. Apart fro:n this the collection of funds to pay fiaes and 1ega1 expenseg
ls most imporbantr

Ehe participation of the Vietna.u Solitlarity Canpaign 1n these demonstratioas
had the effect of puj-l-l-ng theu to the 1eft. Ihe slogans of the calrpalgn became
the property of wide sections of the uarches anil were very synpathelisq I r y
received. Iarge anounts of literature were dlstributed on both urarches and It
certaln that nany people w111 joi-n the ca:npalgno



The searnenls stri-ke i-n Scotl€Jxd
Not havlag the protection of Parllaroeutary privilege, witch-hunters jJr Grasgott
have resorbed to atroaytacnrg leaflets in efforts to sp]!t the sea.neor g so]taailty.
Ihe Ieaf1et, addresaed to the hmeE of Glasgor 6easteD., altsggd that the strlke-
vas na struggle by the left+rilg elerneat to take over lrotu inlonn e l[6 +{tr !s{ agtto cripple the shlpping lathrstry first, then tbe corrniry. n trre ieefret bfirr-
iated Ih. John Docherty, a catholLc roember of ttre N.us.- executtve, vho toorlc
legal advrce h.rt r+as tord that that the staternent was not actlonabie. l,ltrlle
llt].sour s oua gtnear was be{rg reprdlated J,n Glasgow by Janes Jack, Geoeral
secretary of t}e s.T.u.c., eeanea ln Gceenock deuoosirated their'nlritalcy by
pronpLly votlng out of offlce the chairuan of the rocal strile coEr,ltteep 

- lfr'
llalcolm Canptrel].l afLer he hatl prblicly gtatetl that nmoet of the Greenocl eeamen
ueTe fed-up wlth the strLke.t
on saturday,, Jury 2nd, Mr. ull}Ian Hogarth was to have beea 1n Glasgov leadi:rg
west of ScotLand seanen in a solitlarity ma:chq In the eveut be r,ras there
6xplalni4g the executlve I s decislon to calr off the strike o Eerller i.n the
reek the Glasgow branch of tlg lnr* had pa.ssed a resolutlon calLing ou the
executive to stand fi:m on ell (16ur6 !g, afber the a.nnorncenent of tf,e settleo-
ent the. neeting ln Glasgow_broke up ja conftrslou after rnrch bitterness, Lnrt ao
resolutiona vere pa.soed.. rt. uas ln laith, honever, that the strongest'reactiongto the decislou were fe1t, when the branch neetirg pa.ssed votes of tro-confialencein the three executlve nembers fron Lelth who adnitietl havlng voted for the
resuqptlon of work. ooe seanau referred to thsa as the ,thrEe stoogesn.
a sour footnote to the Governnent r E hsndring of the situation !r the northora

i:*Tffi:"fl""f,:":i:tiJl:x tffi H#,s{g H:J:"1"1i"ff%zupp, 
es

c mpletery--unsu l tabIe for the heavy seas rn trrts region h,t ttre aavice uas
]gnored. sure enorgh when the supplies were 'l a''aled-th6y lrere rouna-io i"rubeen water-logged and sp o1l!r

S MTTISH }iCIES

G

less than
Oa a proc
electoral
Horsins

by irIiILLe Th6'npsorl

t
a background of I\rt her rnu'' l cipal losses aod a.n indirdiual menbershipthat of the Comunlst Parby, the Glasgou Labour party held lts A.GJ,toedural ruling the chairraan reflrsed to allolr any dtscussion on thedefeats in Uay.

rf the present trendrs l,, scottish bggsi,g are conti:u,ed there can b6 tlo doubtthat. the prroblop the nost u@anagaible fi Srit.ln as it 5.o, wffi,.orEen, &rlldersuho have negotlated contracts wit[ Iocel authori

tr;"##iT#".H;fl ff il*t :T:ffi":,tuki:"tf "H,i:ilffi ,n. H1:'
Mldlothlan co,nty corncil ha' raised lts rentE uncrer the ttrreat of rosJng therrequalleatlon grant. rn Fife rents have b".u ln"rea"ed,25h, y',t this, accordlrgto the cormty !'lr"e"cE convonor, rscarcery teeps-pace wlth the lnereage r.n roancharges on ttre hous{''g deficlt of. €1g niiUonl- i{eu subsiaUes *r" -f"LI""A 

rythe Housr "'s (Fi&ncrd pr9-v_isions) (scotural' nr i r-; ;d;h-i;J;';i[EGeneral Electlorr rhis biu \s.3od re.atpet;d arra tue *uiiar"J-.""Eirepaid- Needless to say, none of ure euove-ientio=ned :.ncreaEeE are belrg referrearto the prices and rncones Board, nor is a 5oF ;Ji-i"";;i]I-tli"Ti#eorr area.

contlatued over/



S Oottj. sh noles conti.nued/
Teache:s
The tee.ching profession in scot rond is split into three unions, the Educationalrnstitute of scotlarti, the biggest; tue Scottisrr seconaary il"irr"i. nll*i"tro'and the anti-feninist scottish schooLmasters Associatlon. r.st ye"r, 

-.i.t,er 
a,,increase of 15ft had been agreed in negotiation, tr,u s"oiirrh ;;"i;;;y;'Wi1lia,R9ss, .urrilateraSly reduced the award L Uf. 

--iirure 
has been sonre tal_i<'recentlyof- joint 

-action by the E.I.S. and the S.S.T"A. oa this tssue, but these plaloscollapsed when the E.I.S. rei\:sed to lilk the demand for the i5l -
directly vith a demand for the excruslon of unqualified teachers fron scottishschools. The sectionalism and qrrarrels wi.thi, ii-re scottish teachers i unlonshave rendered ther helpless in the face of a Governrnent that kaows what it wants.the re,.tionary S.S.A. has been able to attract synpathy by putting forward an
apparently-mi15.tant policy on l/ages and open negttiations, ,t ite lte E.I.S.,suffering fron severelureaucratic stlerosii, i:as continuariy maae vague threats
of niljtant actlon, but seldoo fulfl1led any.
with the demise of the genuinely railitant Young Teachers t Actlon connittee, the
most hopeful developnent arnong Scottish teachers for a long time, there appears
to be little prospect of the pre sent prostration be ing oveicome.
Industrv
Signs are begi.rming to appear that the Government r s fj.:nanc ia1 areasures eou1d.
glay luvoc wittr the fragile Scotti dr econfiry and the Scottish development plan
(zuch as it is). Colvilles, the stee]- group, whose performance has been
connnonly regarded as a refi&le indicator of general trends, has arrnounced that
due to falling orders errd rising costs, it wi1L, for the first tine since
denationallsation, be paying no interim divid erd. The rnariageurent hae appar ortly
tlecidetl that the labo:r force is to bear the brunt and has launched its attack
at the weakest point as far as rurion orgarrisation is concerned, the salaried
staff, 200-300 of whom are to be sacked. John Bror,rntsrthe shipbullders, have
arurounced a loss of t2.2lnriJ.llon i.u the past year, corpared with a profit of
€3'23mi11ion in the previous year. l:levertheless, the divid"srtl is to contirnre
al 7aii. Meanwhile the process of rationalisation and the integra tlon of uruions
r"rlth naragement continues in the Clyde shipyards o A meeting of sbop stewards
antl branch officials of the Boilenna.kers I Societl in the upper Clyde has agreed
to accept interchangibility and end clemarcation practices. At Falrfields a new
apprenticeship training schere has been lntrotluced to assist interchangibilityl
and Alex McGuinness, the fjrst full-time shop steward convenor In Brltqi n,
was appoilted there.
Unemploynent in Scotland provisionally reached the lorest June total (SZrt 5Z)
since 1957 acc ording to the I'iinistry of labour, and in 1965 Scotlantl overfulfilled
the target for narrufacturiag output laid down in the National- P1an, achievi.g
It.9fl $ovbh agaj:rst a target of \.6h, and an actual- performance of 3h in the
U.K. as a whole. However, the fa]l ln uneroployaent could be depeidert on a
rising rate of ernigration, and the recent promising industrial developnents -
have to a large extent been due to moves by giaat monopoly firmsc Colvillesr
B.II.Cr ald Rootesl Wl-gin Teape, I.C.I., A.8.1., etc., whq are thus stead:i1y
exparallng their control over the Scottish econotny. Although Scotlard receives
ILS of public investnent as against a polnrlation ot 9bfu of the U.K., the hlgher
proportJ.ou is almost entirely accounted for by the gpeater level of council
house bulltliag in Scotland. Unfortwrately the Goverrunent seemg to be dete::nined
to alter this situation - not by stepping up industrial investuent - but by
trylng to change the balance of houslng in fevour of the private. builders. Jo
Dickson -I'iabon, Scottish Undersecretq4y of State, has been mdilg their reprresent-
atives, and a decisl"on has been taken to set up a Lrorking party of the private
bulldersl noninees and the Scottish Development Departarent. fieantire, 1ocal
authorities axe to lose their equal-isation grants if they fail to raise rentq.



HII"IBTBSIDE VoTCE IIRITES T0 trB-ANK COUSI]'E

The folbving letter waE sent by Tony Tophan fq Frank Corsi.:es on the 3rd of
JulytiI au wr:Lti.::g on behalf of the Editorial Boarcl of $g!9,EEIllg-Ig@, to convey
our congratuJ.ations on your courageous and priacipled stand against the
Early Harnings BiILI whieh yor have erpressed totlay by yo:r reslgnation fuon
the cabirretr

rrYour action and the reason which has caused lt, have our wholehearteti
support. We have no doubt whatgoever that they will comna-nd the respect
and support of nil.lions of trade unionists and rnembers of the Ie.bour Party.
In our own J ournal, we have ca.nrpaigaetl agai.ust the present incomes poli.cyl
arguing that its effects were those of an unjust and unsocialj-st attack oa
lrages. This argument has been nade plain for all to see in the Governrnent t s
haldling of the seaments strike. We have warned, in our columns, of the
profowrd dangers to our trade unlon and socialist movement contalned in tho
proposed Early l,Iarning legislation. l,Ie are iarnensely heartened and encour-
aged i:r o,r efforts by your brave and inportant deeision, as w111 be so rnanJr
others who believe ix froe trade unionism and in socialiit principles,

iJe believe that the Goverrnment ts present policies in lelation to wages andthe trade unions foLlow with a te*ibIe inevitability from its initlal
decisions of 1964 to nsorvetr the crisis of the outworn British econornlc
systen by purely orthodol. rnetlrolfr which respect privjJ.ege, property andthe interests of i-nternational finance and eapitai to th6 point'of ierviltty.
rAs trade unioni,sts and members of the Labour party, we believe that thestand you have taken will stiffen anil ra11y suppori'for a cornnon sealchafter genuine alteraati.ve polrcies which nust G based on sociJ j;;ii;,",
and. upon social-ist prioritles.

youtg......n

CALL POR HULIJ LABoIIR CoNf,ERn{lE
1n

The foJior^ring urti r.le appeared/the_ Ju]-y_ iso:e of Huoberside Voice:n...1t. is. aston-ishing that the Labour party ro"r -y nafriGGrence of itsown, at_which to 1ay dovn the broad unes tf polic! upon wiricrr our r,ato,reo*rcillors and group should operate in the government of the ctty. Apathyln-1oca1 government, difficulties. in find i,.g - suitabre caadidate; i; ;;;piofflce, silent frustration 
-amongst the toyal ca.nvassera and envelope address-ers in the constituercy antl ward parti_es, the feeLilg tnat trtireyf, -ira--

everyttilng for us - all these are r.rerl-knor.rn facts oi roc.r po:_itics.

".. .. . Tr+mbpTf=idp vpipe therefore offers the idea ia the hope and expectationthat lt r.'l1l be taken up throughout the orgar:.isation, auA. thai ";;h"Iisee the first HulL labour policy confercnce in Marchr'196?, i" g;; ii,,ufor it to form the basis of the partyrs election prosrarfirgs for the Mav
e1ectlons..'The idea is.a srnpJg one, and. need noi g6t uoggea aovn-or-lerayea rytechnical objectionsr.,It 

-should 
provide for: ..ward and 

"IIiUutuO bo4y- 
"upruu"o_!a!ion; an annual report fron. the Isbour Gro-up and City party, for ,pjiwaf;

debate. gd vgting upon resorutions fron, wards and affiiiated. bodi"u;'iaopt"i
resolutions beconing the policy basis for the Labor:r Group,..;rn"iii* ilru to"ralk and f11e speeches on resolutions and the annual repori..,..,



The South EaEt Iondon Centre reports that the poor re 3ponro to the 1nit1e1
bald announcemnt of lta fonstlon ls bcilg couct€red by a mte wldcepr.ead
lntero st ao lts actlvltlcs have becom knovn. A aer.j.ee of tnfornal dl ccuaE-
lon rnetlnga hes been Jnttiatcd, ths flrst being held 1n !Iay, wlpn Sean G€r8Bl
introduced a dlscusslon of the Natl.ona]. Plan. Subccqrent ucetinga rdll focus
ln thc flrst Lnstance qr doncstic Lssuea, follovdng thtoqh lnto the relsted
lssu€B of lntertratlonal. po11cy and dcv€Iolultr.
Incrcased lntereat hao obvloualy ben stlrruJ.at d by ttE poUcy of toltg out to
othor organlaetlons anl to the pubJ-lc, rather than rc].ylng on attrac t1r€ support
to set mectlrgs a1on6. Ihfrers of the local Csntre havc spokcr on a nrrrber of
occaglons to Local trad6 rmlons, ani have a).ao recently Etart€d to lpeak at
street correra ard othcr prblLe placea at r€ek-€rris, wlt h an encouraglrg rasPons€.
Contact ls being sought, and Ln sonc lnetslces haB slrcady beer establtshed,
with othcr relenant organlsatlons ard groupe on partlculer lssuoa of a locel
r9turs, fcr ocadnatlon of tho posslb{lttlea of cryaignlr€ dtd other action.

As already anrbunced !n the Weok, the Centre 1a hol-dl., na. on Saturdev fulv 9th-
fron 3 pn on€rds (gt ?. Tho Glcbc r Blackheath. SEr?), an. 'tEt/gg!" r. vdth enten-
talmnnt s snd rafrashnents, ttn obJect of which wlIL be to collect 4o!!y as a
c ontrlbutlon to thc acqulsitlon of-arms by tho Natlonal Llbcratlon Front of
Vie tnsr. Tlr entertal,,,cnts wILl includ; I1v€ ludc (fratn and Western),
po€ tty radlr€ a1d an art €xhlbltion. In its publl'clty lor ttrts 'lEvcntrr' the

Sogtfr fast fondon CSE declaree oits convlctiion thet appeals !e negotd'atilono

to resolrlo ttr confllct 5n Vietnecn, through eoncesslons by rsl1 Partlear, at!
nelthsr rea.IlEtlc no" ,ot Uy luatitta. - Such 

'rpeale -14\y an eeua],31J'o-

;;ti;;-"i-;;po""rugrW io""tii-"o"rUit, to vlctiirs s16 "ssrcssora a.li1<e, ard

;-;;A-;qL[ion ot sociar revolutLon with rrnqraxtfied t€act'lonri

liq! To GE TdERE - By-traln from v'iaterloo, Ctraring-X or lordon ?"1F" P
Blackheattr Statlon. u*,t'; ;;t"i ir," "titr* 

turn rlght- ana rigtrt agdn end

walk ab$,n laun Torrece. -vE"* tlE road curvea to ttr left' contlnup uelldng

;tr.&il "f."4 
o. the footpath lpading to The Glebe'

300r IEIS Dl'El

CSE SOTITIIIILST IOND0'I GROUP fron trfialcoln Ca1dwe11

OUT

A vcry lnport'mt :$! rer'derg I neettng is to be held h-ter thie nonth' It is

ttHiury*",*:f il;:tt":Hf, ii:,qfi $:'f :W,l"i:i-X'i":i:::""'
and he vrifl be discugginel his appesl r4nlnst expulsion fron the Labour ?rrW'

r,ile would ask all readels do d'o vrhct they can to eosure the't La-bour Party activ-

ists },xrov, Dbout thls 't'"tiie*Ind 
-t'tt""a' the nc"ilns can play 'm lnport'nt

orrt tn the canpsiSn I".l;i"; tip-t" 
"in"-"ppeal nt the Labour P'-rty confcrence

in october. r''1rerdtrr "t":;;i 
il"tot: p"''ti"" tt""t iln"-o" record tor the- rcinst::te-

nent of Ken coates t "'";' ';pi;-;t'lve 
nenrd tire clEe thcrc is no doubt th^.t nrny

nore Lerbour Partles "t.rl 
L" *ott for tlne positLon'

co1(FIlRTX.ICE REPOTIT VIE

Ttre JulY issue of the Vletalarl Solid.eri Bulletla ie entirelY devoted to the

Vle tnam SoltdarltY C e].ence proc contelns all the lnportorrt regolu-

tiona Passed and credentlals detalls t It also 61ves the texts of vPrious nessaS€S

TNi'lvl SOIID,
.,RITI

received. ft is lnvaluab le ln exPlainlng exactlY vrha' t the Polltics

SolldnrtW CrnpaJ-P. e.re. It can be obtslned fron Iof gree tlngP
oE Tr:e Yl.etnan
Canpa.lga,8, Roland Gard.en€ , 1or.4en S.1?. ?r costlng 9d post pqld.

VLetman Solldar1tY



PACKAGE DEAIS & BADE UNIoI{ POLICY (!^iorkersr Control conference neport)
by tony lopten

The sen{nar group was agreed that package deals and prrducttvlty bargalnlng
represented e new phenoEtbn, an euplolnrsr inl,tiatlve which carrled selou€
throat s to e:dst5-ng hpr*erst contnols on the stop floc. Tb purpo se of tho
package deal was cloaoly llnlced with lacornee policy, belng an aiteipt to get
wage moveuents at 1ocEl 1eve1 rrnder tlght mnagerial control. To achiew thic
nanagements r+erc beconing 613 st6{116d in t b,uylrlg cx.rtr r,orkergt oontnol.
we di'tlngullhed tr,o type s of dea1. (I) At, pl.nt 1ev€l, partlanlarly ln ont-inuous process lrdustr'Les, d€a,Is oft€n lncruded qrite big'wage concelbna tnrebrrn for lr.t'eesed rabo,r lntensity and trre uuldrg out-of rkerlr contrors.(2) Irdustry hdde dea.ls were "ftei lnl" f, ilo"--fi,itoa, and oft€n lnclud€d def_lnitely anti-tnion c]ausea; e.g. those which peru[s"a 

"trite actfon, or prt
lhe olus of mnagerial dl;iplI; 

"p-, irr-ru,ion". rhece-rat[er-ij7{i, *agreed, slould be stren,ously oppoeid. rn tte iirst tJD.r;;;";;'the slnp.tewarrds r^Bre fac ed w1!11 a_ r;d'ai1ertrr., sin"e genu.ne;;,{* 
"i-p.i'and blsurewere possible, and dlfficurt to rcJect outri.eht. ,The acc.ptance of nanagemntr st€r's, hol^,ever, neant. often ,.o;da;p"u-L;pr and loaa of controls. stem!:dErnourd, in fact' (and thele wa' eviaence'oi-tii.s ar teady happenlnd begln tor.ebulld ttnlr iontrols upon oth€f fu"ii"-.rri ,rer., lssues, b,ut we ie].t Lomethlngrcrc than thls r€s ."Su+1d. lGgatlvs ard ryrtl_shop s teroard clauses 1n deals

;sH,,?fo ti":H#,"#*"#"{:rr*,,ttH,'*#hHf"i*H_""
contr:o,s courd ln fac t be r 

".ra; ru.iriii*r#r'ro"" of shop stemrd positlons.counter deuands courd and, shou.d be nade. rrrcreaged ptrdtrctlvity ehould be ,"twith ttB deurand for the_shorter ;"U"r *"tr- r* 35 
_bur 

rieer. 
"Luia_te put onthe ag6nta. A rsJ:ldir€ 

-scale of h";;,';;id be demanded, irplying that

rf #*E,{*Tpffi 3;::ffi ii*H;;""#t#*ft :
tr,e'iin-E'e-Jliir""ill99*anving thlc, upr*Jrc 

.shorar.a.veto ;fi;i:" perdtue
therefore greater 

""f.:ll: 
eupJoytent' Speed'

Cte!,flri:il$$iiLi$#i[:':nrT";$p[:#f ;#k'il#:ir"lreat& 
"" ,lJeoti"b.i.{-l1d1tro" of new machit

nac hlne ry,a tib ui 
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FirErLy, package o.*= 
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tt(
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A PABTN{G CF TiIE WAIS ? by Joseph Conlin

An alarr[ng effect of recent events uithin the Anerican Civil RlE]jhtE
novenent 1s the apprehension that long-snouldering tlifferences irlthln the
raovement are about to erupt in an outright sp1it. Soroe weel<s ago, Ja:aes
l,.,eredith, the ldealistic al:nost nystical yorug negro who trintegratedlt the
Ualverelty of iisolsslppl several years ago, set out orr a one-&an na"ch
through hls Dative state to shor negroes there that they had notLiag to fear.
I{is ruiosion lookecl rather absurd. whea, but a few r$1e6 into the state, he
lras ambusi:oC and shotgumed. l-oreallth veo-t b. ck hone to recuperate ia
f,tlangerousn New lfork Clty hrt the leaders of virtually every itltigirtsu
or6,anlsetioo iD the natlon took up the narch where he had fallen, followed
by increasln; hunttreds of loca1 supporters. I.;eredlth sitor,red siJns of d.i scontent
with the way the narch was ;oing but the maj o3, dlvl8lon og opinion tool, pJ.aco
on illghway 51 ltseIf. Ttre prlnclp].e involvod ma)'ire illustrated by polnti.rrg
to tire leaders of the two persuasions. 0n the one side is Dr.l.inrtln l-r.rthe!
i(ii:tg who contiilres to insist on trnon-violeacer an6 ni:rtegratlontr as the
basis of the rlegro i,evolution. On the other 1s a recently c::an;ed Student
1l on-:/iolent Coortlinatirg ,,lomolttee under lts new president, a i,Iest Indian
irmigrant, Stokely C&r,richael. Camichaolts SNCC ls dislllusioned with
llJ:ato;ratlgntt as a gati-sfactory solution to the Anerican black roant s problens.
They talk of rtblack polrertr, lnslsting upon the necessit)' of a sclid base of
political power under the direction of negro nl11tants as the first step in
the negrors realemption. It ls easy to recogalse ln SNCCTs tendency a
c or,tbination of Kingrs nDreamn for his people and the proud rrilitrnce o.f
radical- blask nationalisxa which once looked to ialcoLu X as its rientor.
Fo11or.rlu6 i.'ra1coli,r to a degree, for exarnple, ',llCC has i::p1iod that it is
consj.ciel"ing the efficacy anal rnoralit), of retaliatory vlolence ag a tactic.
rrNonvioler-rce is not dogna,rr, a Ie-rder sai-d recentlyl nit is a tactic.rl
dhich va7 the rrovement r+i11 go i9 intpossible to say. This uar nade .-ulXe clear
at a norcirers, rally when a SIICC ropresentatJ.ve told the crolral: ntrfoen they
ask you what yor rrant, donlt say I Iute_.rationr say rBl-ack Powerto. trBlack Powern
the crowd roaredl. A few rrdnutes later iiinB shouted nDonrt say t ts1ack fovgr I
say rlteedouls xFreedonn the crolrd replied. It is ilifficult to tahe a si.de
1o tire di.sp:.te. Dro[irrg is a raal of vast moral inte6rit;r a,rd s.ri::tlineoo
whose contribution to his people has ea:aed him B pe"r,ilDeiit, nicbe in Araerican
Listo4r. rlis speech to the ;,iarchers on the night of June 24th wheu he related
dorirestic racial violence to Iinited States lotervention in Vietnaro shous that
he too Ir:s broadened iris uld.er;ta,-td5.irg of the black rre:1te pL[gful. But one
fears that sNCC rlay be nore ttreallstien ( auful word). a decarle of nonviolence
did result ln ljssissippi this June, after aIL, 1n Iresident Johnsor:r s
reius:1 of probection oit tire g,rcu.Lrds tirat l^isslssipPi nassured ll.i rntt t[4t a]'l
protective rrreasurea r,rere belnu takeir. this after (1) i',ereditlits shootlng;
(Z) focaf poLice peradttetl white s,:,ectatots to pelt tite c or+d reiieatedlyi
(3) Speedins rrrotorists ali;rost ploushed into the liire, ir fact sideswiping a
feu r.rirci:ers; (4r) State police tear-gassed aod scattereil hundreds because they
pitcled their tents whero: Lrre poLicc dld not approve. The trag;ody i.s tiutl
once again, American revolutj-onaries fnrsbrated by nconsensus politicstr wlIL
split i.nto r,rarling sects wlij.le still in an enbryooic stage. The Civil Rlghts
rnovsnent ls, tlespite ruury of its leaders, ireplicitly revolutionary. The
negro problem in America cannot be gol-ved wLthout alteration of basic soc.'al
structure. It would be catastrophlc if the tr1il-pra1 .establishnenttt is aideil
ln combatting 1ts opponents by its opponentsr own sui.citlal actions.



by Dave irillrd.s or

ltr. Geolge E. Kerr has vrLtteu a boold+ which '!]akes a conpJ.ete nokcr.Jr of the
1I.S. Goverruent I s atteopt to dress up Chlang Xa1-shek as one of the defendere
of denocrooy, Fomosa Setrayealr 1q as tts tltle loplles an an6pry book which
1e deslgnetl to expoee one of, the nost nongtrous regines on the face of the
earth todayr l[r. iGlr hoovs hls subJect well - he llved. an taught there froro
L9r7 -1940 c,nd then he wag at trhe l'.nerlcan congulate iD T&1pel during the flret
,years of the Cb:inese Natlonalist occupatlon of that rrnhappy islanil. Ee natched
the Natlonallet eoldie!6 teing forced ashore ln Octob€! 1!r[! becerse they
were frighteaed of the surrend.ereil Japanese go1di€ra on tlhe is lrnal. Ee ear
the nassaeres trl 1947 rhen the Orla.ng IGl-ehek forces kllled over 10r0OO of
the lnhabltcnts. Ee degcribee ln detail a systen of corruptloa so bed that
the Forrrose'rt econony .wo.s reducetl ,to a vorse state than when china ced.etl re
islor l to Japaa ln 1895. Ee tlaces the trncreaslng illsilluslonment of the
ielanders, fi"st wlth chiang lhi-shek and then increasiqE so rv-ith .iinerlcao

0f great intcrest Le the way he dooulenta the Eanner 1n whlch the Erlteti
States and Ctrlarg XaJ.-shek created the nFormoear problen. Ae late as I9rO,
the lega1 status of Fornosa haat not been firnly settledl accordlr€ to
President T?urjan lt had to tlawalt the restoration of securlty 1n the pa"ciflc,

. a, peace gettlenent wlth Japan or considelatlcar by the Ilnited NEltiona.r Soneyears tefore, Mao Tse-tung had toLtl Edgar snor thlt Fornosa ahould be 
-g.iven

lnde-p€nd'ence r Llke Koree. But in the cairo decrar,etlon hesiarent RoosEvert
and lh. t'hurchllr had pro.ised. it to chlang Kar-shek, and at t}e end of thenar the Chinese were given the sigaal to take over. '?he 

tone of the occup_atlon $as set in ttre filst Epeooh nade the future clvl1 'conds;io;;r, -
C9n111f (eh, when he referred then to as ,a d.egraded penplerr beyond. tlie paleof Chinese civllise.tloo.

li'hen Goverao:r Chten yl arrlved Ln Taipel, he found th&t fifty yepJs of
Jap,'rnese occupatlon had produced a peop16 nore literate, 

"od ; econopr, tlore
"dyq""d. 9ld- plosperou', than Dost of na1n1an. China. 5" fr" .*a-frf" 

-iln 
setout to nilk. lt dry. .,.i thin nonths conttscated Japrmese proporly 

"lra 
,fi.i toysupplies 

-val.ued.- 
at f,1r000 $.f I9n had .ieappeared-. Food^ and fulf ."""n 

"uwere sol'I- end shlpped out by chlnese officere, whlch created 
"rrortue=u-*lr.a"they haal been eurpluses. Factoriee and puuiic servlces ceased r\:ictlorlnguntler lnexperienced chinese adnLnr.s{rato""'ura ,t"." tlisnantred. i"; q"i;isales ln ShBr8h81. hices rocketerl as the chinese set up ,,onopollee of allraajor produce wlth nainland officiels as private lnvestor;. - i"ii"i-""ppU".fror the lInl,ted Natlong were oyphoned. off into plivate stores. llattve-.Forsosan businessee, restrc.Lcted- in tfreh use of'eredLt and ;;;.;-tyllcensing regurstlons and of*iciar. 

"o"opori"r , t"g€n to elose aonn. onlop:.oy-nent no,nterr sn-d 

-s 
trikeB an. d.enonstrati.r" o.",ril"a irli'i""=!"li"i"#1n."r,"".

or Feb.rary zodT*f, inciacnt began yith the abuse of a ctgarette ven.or \rnonopo\r bureau egente and d_eveloped orr"rnfght into denonstf,atlona bvlo:moeana ana rrld shooting by nainlanil 
"tr["i""". 

-"wiffi";ffi;.:tfl
Fornosars had. effectrve control oo"" ,o"i-oi-tr,I r"r*a and a rgettleuentcomittee t was negottatinq rrth trre covernoi. -1L. r"*, reno:cks on t}reextraoldinarJr res tralnt of the For:nos""" 

"t- ifrf" tfr., *rr"rrlily-*&i fr"r"pushetL the .Ibtlonallets lnto the gea. Oe h"f, itf, tfr. C"_rf{rc! ,,.!"."t"uthe Governor rlth ,2 derann.s for refom. O" Urr"f, 8,, the co;;;fi"iii"aby lan.lng 1rr0o0 troops. For the r,"*t 
-ooitr,-tJrror 

relgned antt !.ooo-101000 Fornosan. are eetinated to rreve leen -r:rmiea 
oown an. nur.ered- allleaders of the refom aoye!9nt, goverzrnent 

-oJii"u, 
studenta, an;rone rhohad offended the rnalnland crrraeeJ. t;;;;";i;;-of lead.ers ras eu,,r{nated.x Fo::ncsa Betrayed. by George H. i"==; E;; ? ipotti"*ooae. qo shilri-_
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